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Philosophy

Children/youth in foster care have a high prevalence of
child/youth's unique needs is critical, as is establishing

complex
ofcare and

Assessing each
a coordinated

treatment approach by all professionals involved in the child/youth's care. in foster care
often have significant emotional and behavioral challenges as a result of and trauma, and a
high proportion of these children/youth are prescribed psychotropic medication to manage their
symptoms. The use of this medication with a vulnerable population must be managed with care. The
Division of Children and Family Services (DCFS), as part of the Health Care Coordination and Oversight
Plan, has developed this document in order to provide guidance for the appropriate use and oversight of
prescription medications, including psychotropic medications for children/youth identified as state wards
and for children/youth served without the intervention of the court.

Procedure:

When the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) is the legal custodian of a child/youth
resulting from court action or voluntary relinquishment, DHHS is legally authorized to make decisions
regarding medical treatment while recognizingthe importance of parental involvement in decision
making (when parental rights are intact).

The Division of Children and Family Services-Protection and Safety has the responsibility to ensure that
the medical/physical, dental and behavioral health needs of children/youth are coordinated and the
necessary monitoring and management of medication occurs, paying special attention to psychotropic
medications.

CFS Specialists has the responsibility to:
1. Provide informed consent or denial to the prescription of psychotropic medications;
2. Coordinate and share information with the medical provider, dental provider, behavioral health

provider, the parent(s), and any out-of-home care provider that may be delivering service to
children/youth (Reference Program Guidance Memo #18-2015, "Medical, Dental, and Vision
Exams for State Wards"); and

3. Monitor and routinely review the effectiveness of psychotropic medications.
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I. Prior to giving consent for psychotropic medication, the CFS Specialist will:

A. During normal business hours:
1. Verifi that the child/youth had a medical evaluation within the past 12 months.

a) This documentation will be found in the "Detail Medical Exam" window under the
Program Person;"

2. Verifu that the child/youth has a DSM 5 diagnosis.
a) This documentation will be found in the "Detail Conditions" window under the

Program Person;"
3. Review all medical narratives documented in the "Medical Section" under "Program Person."

Is there information in this section that should be shared with the professional requesting
consent i.e. allergies, medical conditions, recent behavioral/symptom changes?

4. Ask for the generic name of the medication and review the side effects, overall benefits and
risks of the identified psychotropic medication with the prescriber, child/youth and caregiver.
The following resource is one of many that can be used: Http://www.appi.org/Dulcan:

5. Collaborate with and seek input from the prescriber, child/youth, the parents and caregiver on

the decision to consent to psychotropic medications:
a) When possible, parents should consent to the use of medically necessary

psychotropic medication. Ask abouVconsider the child/youth and family's cultural
beließ about psychotropic medication; and

6. Encourage the child/youth to participate in their health care decision making process, when
possible and when developmentally appropriate.

B. After normal business hours (i.e. holidays, weekends and evenings):
l. Verifu that the child/youth had a medical evaluation with the past 12 months.

a) This documentation will be found in the "Detail Medical Exam" window under the
Program Person;"

2. Veriff that the child/youth has a DSM 5 diagnosis.
a) This documentation will be found in the "Detail Conditions" window under the

Program Person;"
3. Review all medical narratives documented in the "Medical Section" under "Program Person."

Is there information in this section that should be shared with the professional requesting
consent i.e. allergies, medical conditions, recent behavioral/symptom changes?

4. Review the side effects, overall benefits and risks of the identified psychotropic medication
with the prescriber, child/youth and caregiver. The following resource can be used:
Http://www.appi.org/Dulcan: the sections "How Can This Medicine Help?" and "What Side
Effects Can This Medicine Have?" begin usually on page 3 of this document;

5. Consult with the on-call CFS Supervisor with any concerns after reviewing the information
identified in steps 1-4 above; and

6. Document a narrative in the "Program Person" narratives "Medical Section" that identifies
the individual requesting consent, the prescribers name and credentials, the name of the
medication including dosage and frequency and whether consent was given or denied.

C. Requesting a Second Opinion:
It is always acceptable for CFS Specialist to seek a second opinion about a child/youth's treatment plan,
including medication use. There are a number of scenarios that may be indicative of the need for a
second opinion. These scenarios include when treatment with medicine has not resulted in improvement
within two months of starting the medicine; any time a parent, caregiver guardian or other involved health
care provider has concerns with the medications and talking with the prescriber about these concerns has
not helped; or when a child/youth is being treated with benzodiazepines or narcotics for more than a
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month. CFS Specialists are encouraged to discuss their concerns with the primary prescriber first, and
request their assistance with obtaining/requesting the second opinion.

II. When providing consent, the CFS Specialist will:

A. Complete the Psychotropic Medication Informed Consent Form:
1. This documentation will be scanned into the document imaging, folder "Mental

Health/Substance Abuse - P & S;"
2. A narrative will be documented in the "Program Person" narratives; "Medical Section"

summarizing the results of the above steps; and
3. Send the assigned CFS Specialist and their supervisor an email notif,ing them of the

request and the outcome of the request, when consent is provided after normal business
hours.

B. Contact the Service Area Administrator or their designee, to request a psychotropic medication
consultation when assistance is needed with making decisions related to consents for
psychotropic medications. Consultation requests should be made to the Field Operations
Administrator or the Deputy Director for Protection and Safety, who will coordinate a
consultation with a qualified healthcare professional. Requests can be made during normal
business hours as well as after hours (i.e. holidays, weekends.

III. Monitoring, ReviewÍng and Communicating, the CX'S Specialist will:

A. Ensure communication and sharing of information about prescribed medications is occurring
between the prescribing healthcare professional, the child/youth, parents, guardian, foster parents,
CFS Specialist, therapist(s), pediatrician and any other relevant members of the child/youth's
treatment team.

All medications have side effects which can sometimes be serious. Some
medicines begin working right away while other medicines can take several
weeks. To work best, the dose of medicines must be high enough, but without
causing side effects that are worse than the benefit that may come from the
medicine. Determining the best dose of a medicine requires review by the
prescriber in consultation with the child/youth and family and others on the
treatment team regarding the benefit and side effects at each dosing level.

B. Conduct monthly visits between the child/youth and the caregiver. The monthly visits provide an
excellent opportunity to explore the effectiveness of medications and to share information
(Reference Program Guidance Memo #8-2013 "Mandatory Monthly Visits with Children").

C. Use the questions below as a guide to obtain critical information:
a) Is the child/youth taking the medications as prescribed?
b) Have any of the medications been changed?
c) Does the medication appear to be managing the intended symptoms?
d) Is the child/youth experiencing side effects i.e. change in appetite, weight gain, irritability,

restlessness?
e) Is the child/youth experiencing suicidal thoughts?

D. Continue to coordinate the communication between all involved providers to ensure that each
member of the team is informed of child/youth and family dynamics that could impact treatment.
Ask for feedback from the child/youth, parents, guardian, foster parents, therapist(s), pediatrician
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and any other relevant member of the child/youth's treatment team about how the child/youth is
reacting to the medication(s).

In the event that the CFS Specialist learns that the child/youth is having suicidal thoughts, behavioral
changes of concern or is experiencing a life event that is traumatic for them i.e. loss of a family member
or friend (breakup with a boyfriend/girlfriend), or bullying; the CFS Specialist will immediately contact
the prescribing health care professional as well as members of the youth's treatment team to communicate
this information and to determine the best course of action.

IV. Mandatory supervisory consultations for child/youth prescribed 3 or more psychotropic
medications, the CX'S Specialist will:

A. Speci$, the names of the psychotropic medications and reasons for the prescriptions;
B. Identif, any concerning medication effects that resulted from discussions with the child,

parent(s); out ofhome care provider(s); service providers; school personnel or others involved
with the child/youth;

C. Review the prescribing healthcare provider's treatment plan for the child/youth, this will identi$,
how the prescribed medications is targeting the identified symptoms as well as the treatment
goals; and

D. Identiff any follow up steps that need to be taken i.e. phone call to prescribing healthcare
professional, scheduling follow up appointment with prescriber.

E. Document the mandatory consultation point under the "CFS/APS Narrative - Consultation Point,
Periodic Review".

CFS Administrators will receive data reports for those children/youth who are prescribed 3 or more
psychotropic medications and have a responsibility to monitor these children/youth and to provide
guidance to CFS Specialists and Supervisors.

Attachments:

o Psychotropic Medication Informed Consent Form
o Quick Reference Guide to Psychotropic Medications
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öËiËÏ
Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services
Division of Children and Family Services

Psychotropic Medication lnformed ConsentNEBRASKA

Youth Name Date of Birth Age

Name of Prescribing Physician/Practitioner Date Consent was Requested

Credentials of Prescribing Physiclan/Practioner:
tr Primary Care Physician tr APRN tr Psychiatrist

Name of Health Care Practitioner lnformed Consent given
to (if ditferent from Prescrlbing Physician/Practitioner)

Request is belng made for the following medications:

Ask the following questions of the Prescribing Physician/Health Care Practitioner:

R Reason: What ls the reason for giving the medication? (lnclude the target symptom(s) that warrant the use of this
medication. What is the DSM-S diagnosls? ls this medication consistent with the DSM-S diagnosls?)

A Alternatives: What are the alternatives to thls medication? (lnclude non-medication alternatives or safer
medications that could be used lnstead)

R Risks: What are the rlsks, or unanticlpated adverse events/effects that can happen with this type of medication?

E Expectatlons: What are the prescriber's expectations (+ and -) lncluding improvements to the target symptoms
and common adverse effects that should be monitored?

Polypharmacy: Polypharmacy ls not uncommon ln children who are in foster care. The biggest risk for adverse drug
events is polypharmacy (more than 1 psychotroplc medication).

ls the youth currently prescribed other medicatlons? tr Yes tr No lf yes, complete the following

What other prescription modication is the youth taking? (Remember to share medical information).
(List psychotropic and/or non psychlotropic drug name, dosage and frequency)

According to the prescriber, what are the risks/adverse effecls/posslble drug interactions that can possibly happen and/
or should be monitored whlle the youth is taking these medications?

lnformed Consent Granted? tr Yes tr No lf no, describe reasons and what, if any, alternatives wlll be explored.

Date of Follow up Appointment (Follow up appointmens should be schedule every 90 days).

Signature of GFS Specialist Date

Signature of CFSS Supervisor Date

Signature of CFS Administrator (only required when child/
youth is prescribed more than 3 Psychotropic Medications.

Date

cFs-67 (60067) 1/16
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imipromine
desipromine
omitriptyline
norlriptyline
clomipromine
lrozodone
nefozodone
fluoxeline
bupropion
serlroline
POroxel¡ne
venlofoxine
desvenlofoxine
fluvoxomine
mirtozopine
ciloloprom
esciloloprom
duloxetine
vilozodone
olomoxeline
vort¡oxel¡ne
levomilnocipron
,i,lAO INHIBITORS
phenelzine
lronylcypromine
selegiline

Tofronil
Norpromin
Elovil
Aventyl, Pomelor
Anofronil
Desyrel, Oleptro
Generic Only
Prozoca, Sorofem
Wellbulrina
Zoloft
Poxil
EffexoÉ
Pristiq
Luvox
Remeron
Celexo
Lexopro
Cymbolto
Viibryd
Slrottero
Brintellix
Fetzimo

150-300 ms
150-300 ms
150-300 mg
75-125 ms

150-250 mg
150-400 mg
100-300 ms

20-80 mg
150-400 ms
50-200 mg

20-50 mg
75-350 mg
50-400 ms
50-300 mg

l5-45 mg
l0-40 mg
5-20 mg

20-80 mg
l0-40 mg

ó0-120 mg
10.20 mg

40-120 mg
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low
low
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mid
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mid
hish
none
none
none
none
none
low
none
none
low
mid
none
none
none
low
low
none
none

Nqrdil
Pornole
Emsom (porch)

30-90 mg
20-ó0 mg
ó-12 mg

none
none
none

+++
+++
+++

+++
+++
+++

+++
+++
+++

rACll: Anlicholincrgíc Sidc Effæls
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BIPOLAR DISORDER MEDIGATIONS
TATEA Delþ

Dosoge Ronge

TATES
Ganeric Brond Dosoge

tcruml
Level

D¡lh¡
Ronge

8cn¡mr
LevelGeneric Erond

lilhium corbonote
olonzopine/
fluoxeline

corbomozepine

Eskolith, Lilhonole ó00-2400 0.ó-1.5

Symbyox 6/25-12/5Ûng1 2
Tegretol,Equelro ó00-ló00 4-10+

divolproex
lomolrigine
oxcorbozepine

Depokole
lomictol
Trileplol

750-1500 50-
50-500

1200-2400

t00
(21

l2l

rlfhium lewls or¿ expræcd in mEq/'|, orbomozcpinc ond volproic ocid lcvels cxpræ in mcg/ml.
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Generic Brond

PSYGHO-STIMULANTS
1'AIES

Generic Brond Doily Dosogel
Dose Rongel

clomipromine
fluoxeline
serlroline
poroxeline
flwoxomine
citoloprom
esciloloprom
vilozodone

Anofronil
Prozocl
ZoloÍ11
Poxill
Luvoxì
Celexol
Lexoprol
Viibrydl

r50-300
20-80

50-200
20-60

50-300
lo-40
5-30

l0-40

mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg

methylphenidole
melhylphenidote
melhylphenidote
melhylphenidote
methylphenidote
methylphenidote
dexmelhylphenidole
dexlroomphelomine
lisdexomphelomine
d- ond l-omphetomine
modofinil
ormodofonil

Ritolin 5-50 mg
Concerlo2 18-54 mg
Metodote 5-40 mg
Melhylin l0-ó0 mg
Doytrono (polch) 15-30 mg
Quillivont XR (liquid)' l0-ó0 mg
Focolin 5-40 mg
Dexedrine 5-40 mg
Vyvonse 30-70 mg
Adderoll 5-4O mg
Provigil, Sporlon 100-400 mg
Nwigil 150-250 mg

roften higher dæe ore rcquired lo conlrol obsirc<ompuhive
symplorc thon lhe dæ generolþ used to træt depræsion-
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ANTIPSYGHOTICS

x^ms
Generic Brond Dosoge Ronger Sedolion Ortho2 EPS3

ACH
Effedsa Equivolances

lowPorENcy
chlorpromozine
lhioridozine
clozopine
quel¡qp¡ne
HIGH POTENCY
perphenoz¡ne
loxopine
lrifluoperozine
fluphenozine
thiofiixene
holoperidol
pimozide
risperidone
poliperidone
olonzopine
ziprosidone
iloperidone
osenopine
lurosidone
oripiprozole

Thorozine
Melloril
Clozoril
Seroquel

50-800 mg
150-800 mg
300-900 mg
150-ó00 mg
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+
+

+lo
+lo
+
+
+
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Trilofon
Loxilone
Stelozine
Prolixin5
Novqne
Holdol5
Orop
Risperdol
Invego
Zyprexo
Geodon
Fonopl
Sophris
Loludo
Ab¡l¡fy

8-ó0 mg mid
50-250 mg low

2-40 mg low
3-45 mg low

l0-ó0 mg low
2-40 mg low
l-10 mg low
4-ló mg low
3-12 mg low
5-20 mg mid

ó0-ló0 mg low
12-24 mg mid
l0-20 mg low
40-80 mg mid
l5-30m9 low

high
high
high
mid

mid
mid
mid
mid
mid
low
low
mid
mid
low
mid
mid
low
mid
low

high
high
high
mid

++
++
++
++
++
+
+
+
+
+

++
++
+
+
+

100 mg
100 mg
50 mg
50 mg

l0 mg
l0 mg
5-g
2mg
5mg
2mg

l-2 mg
l-2 mg
l-2 mg
l-2 mg
l0 mg

l-2 mg
l-2 mg
l0 mg
2^g

nol ref,ecl rÈk for londiw dyskinæio. All neuroleptic moy cowe londive dyskinoio, uepl cloæ¡iæ.

of l0O rg chlorprcmozine.

ANTI.Al{XIETY HYPNOTIGS
XAT-3 tlnglc Dorc

Dosoge Ronge

TATES 6lngtl¡ Do..
Dosoge RongeGeneric Brond Equivolencel Generic Brond

BFNZOD'AZEP'NES temozepom
lriozolom
zolpidem
zolpidem
zoleplon
eszopiclone
romeheon
diphenhydromine
doxepin

Nome

Resloril
Holcion
Ambien
lnlermez¿o
Sonolo
Luneslo
Rozerem
Benodryl
Silenor

l5-30 mg
0.25-0.5 mg

5-10 mg
1.75 mg

5-10 mg
l-3 mg

4-l ó mg
25-100 ms

3-ó mg

diozepom Volium 2-10 mg
chlordiozepoxide Librium 10-50 mg
clorozepole Tronxene 3.75-15 mg
clonozepom Klonopin 0.5-2.0 mg
lorozepom Alivon 0.5-2.0 mg
olprozolom Xonox, XR 0.25-2.0 mg
OTHER ANT'AI.I)OEry AGENTS
buspirone BuSpor 5-20 mg
gobopenlin Neuronlin 200-ó00 mg
hydroxyzine Alorox, Msloril 10-50 mg
propronolol lnderql 10-80 mg
olenolol Tenormin 25-100 mg
guonfocine Tenex, lntuniv 0.5-3 mg
clonidine Colopres, Kopvoy0.l-0.3 mg
prozosin2 Minipress 5-20 mg
pregobolin Lyrico 25-450 mg

OVER THE COUNTER

5-g
25 mg
l0 mg

0.25 mg
lmg

0.5 mg

Sl. John's Wortì,2
SAM-e3
Omego-34-EPA
Folic ocids
N-ocelylcysleines
Chomomileó

ó00-1800 ms
400-ló00 mg
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REFERENCES and RECOMMEI{DED BOOKS
Quick Reference . Free Downloods

Websile: www, PsyD-fx.com

Clinicol Psychophormocology Mode Consumer's Guide to Psychiohic Drugs Child ond Adolescenf
Ridiculously Simple 8#r Edition (2009) Preston, O'Neol, Tologo Psychopharnocology
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